
Camp phone —   (603) 487-3227 

Hello Campers and Families! 
 
Week 5 was ‘We Love NH’ week.  On Monday, we welcomed our new group of campers with a traditional 
camp day including the school playground, dodgeball, capture the flag and a special visit from volunteer 
Kate Merva for a crafting session making sock animals. We also enjoy popsicles from the Rec Dept., 
thanks Mike! 
 
Tuesday was our field trip to Lost River Gorge and Boulder Caves. Our looped walk around the trails al-
lowed us to check out 11 caves and the beauty of the gorge and all NH has to offer. We also got to enjoy 
a mining activity and each camper brought home their own discovered gems.  
 
On Wednesday we visited with some local NH heroes.  In the morning we got to see a K-9 display with 
the NH State Police. Cameron and Isla P’s father, Bryan, also brought his cruiser down so the kids could 
test out the sirens and light.  In the afternoon, we got a visit from the New Boston Fire department with 
one of our town fire trucks.  The campers also made targets to see if the fire hoses could reach them at 
different distances. Thank you to our first responders! We are so grateful for you.  
 
 On Thursday Katie Hawkes joined us again for a painting 
lesson, this time focusing on a NH theme of white birch 
trees and mountains. 
 
On Friday, we also focused on our fourth week of kind-
ness.  We again asked each of our groups to think of 
someone who has been helpful to us in our community 
and then show them an act of kindness.  Each group 
ended up choosing someone different to thank and cele-
brate with a card/sign. This week the groups thanked; 
Katie Hawkes for coming in twice to do painting lessons 
and two groups chose to thank Cam and Isla P’s Dad, 
Bryan Plamondon for coming down to visit with his 
cruiser. 
 
Check out the back page for more information on Week 
6! 
 Keepin’ it Cool at Camp Coolio, 

 Shaunna 

Cool Breeze Gazette Week 5 Issue 

IMPORTANT INFO FOR WEEK 6,  Aug 7—Aug 11! 
 

Week six is ‘Celebrate Summer’ week and our last week of camp! On Monday we will introduce 

the idea of a talent show to the campers to take place Friday afternoon at 3pm on the gazebo. If 

the talent show takes place, families are welcome to come watch! All week, campers will have 

the chance to develop and practice for the talent show. We will also enjoy ice cream from ‘sub-

zero’ a nitrogen ice cream company and a field day! 

Tuesday there will be a camp cookout, so no lunch required, but if your child does not want the 

hotdogs, then please pack them a lunch. We will have grilled hot dogs, chips, juice box and 

frozen treats. Thank you to Mike who will be our grill master! 

Wednesday will be our annual field trip to Canobie Lake park. We will plan to leave at 9:30 am 

and return for 5:00pm. Please arrive no later than 9.  Please pack lunch, snacks, water, 

sunscreen, cash for food/souvenirs (optional) and plan to wear your camp shirt! We will not be 

exploring the water park itself, but there are plenty of rides where campers can get wet, so dress 

accordingly. 

Thursday and Friday we will have traditional camp days with a focus on group games and be 

practicing for our talent show. Friday will also be our weekly Dodge’s trip (please pack $2-$5).  

Mill pond will be an option on weather permitting warm days. Week 5’s camper of the week was 

Elizabeth!  

***Our all day field trip on Wednesday to Canobie Lake Park will leave 

at 9:30 am (please be here no later than 9:00) and we will plan to 

return around 5:00pm*** 

 

Keepin’ it cool at Camp Coolio, 

 Shaunna,  Jackie, Aurora, Christian, Layla, Josh, Anthony & Drew Tigris says:   
 

“I missed the  
campers this week!” 





 

When deciding on the 
Camper of the Week our 
staff looks for a camper that 
is: Helpful, shows good 
sportsmanship, is kind and 
respectful to other campers 
and staff,  respects camp/
town property and equip-
ment. 

The counselors noticed that 
Elizabeth was kind to her peers, checking in with many different friend groups in camp and 
welcoming them into her conversations/play. She engaged in many different camp games 
and activities throughout the week as well, taking advantage of all camp has to offer. 
 

Congratulations and thank you for adding to our positive camp community! 

Excellent work Elizabeth! 

Week 5 Cow  

Elizabeth! 

Camp Coolio Coooolness! 
NB Fire Dept visits Camp 

REMINDER 

Week 6 Camp Cookout! 

Tuesday, August 8 

Grilled hot dogs, chips, juice box and frozen treats! 

Please pack a lunch if your child does not want a hot dog 

They can still choose to have the chips, juice and treat! 





Camp Coolio would like to thank Chief Brace of the New 

Boston Police Dept. For scheduling the K9 demo for us! 



Keeping fit 
with Kate! 



Painting with Katie! 







Where the field trips  

are awesome! 


